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'"Now, it makes no difference just
what condition these batteries were
found to be in. Tiiey may hare beenRAYNER TAKES THE FLOOR LI HUNG CHANG

IN BEHALF OF SCHLEY HAS --PASSED AWAY r

Ppnrpftil Pnd nf a I nnn'e 'n 1876 again dTstinguisiied himselfstruetions did not permit him to leave intended to he communicated. The news
Cierfuegos until he was satisfied that that Commodore Schley, did get was
the enemy was not there. Now, I want ihat there was no news! That was the
to call attention to something necu- - thrEUn intelligence. That was all that
i;ar was. given by the megaphone, and with

ioat the Marblehead went rejoicing onyn. Rayner then read dispatch x--o. S. hel. wav to lhe VTeeuw of lthe com- -
"lhere is a rumor by , way' of Havuna niander-in-chie- f to communicate .to him

tnat the Spanish fleer has arrived at the complete information.-Santiago,- "

etc. "Notwithstanding that i "There stood Commodore SchJey. igno--

lituror," coniuued Mr. Ravner, "and it rnt of every circumstance that is cleared
was, nothing more than a rumor and it p n,h n,?y U, 1ile.ase tUe

he' w 'uot a tnread-lef- t jvbichwas received on the lOth-n- ow comes ;
i HI- UIU.Utl Villi att. 1W tt V yjl Ul nnr n
. t,on the specification bea:-iii- upon
; feature of t.ase. Coirrmodore
; Schley obeved everv order sent f him.

"Now I don t want to cast any im
putation upon the men of this fleet,

and Honored Career
as China's Lead-

ing States man

London, Nor. 76 k. m. Dispatches
received here early this morning my
that Ii Hung Chang died at 11 a. m.
November 7.

Li Hung first rose to promineuee as
the....leader ...who suppressed

T . . the Taipina
on. annougn i ts pretty ge.neraiuy

Ataf ". tl,e
, American Ax' the Englishman

finces of Fuhkien and Iv5angSu. In
18(7 the Shantung rebeKion broke out
ami ii again took ine new ana again
tlcfeateifthe rebels. In 18 10 he was

JLl vfmot t m Ch.na.

with a heart full of throbbing gratitude;;: mhinsr to cntioW or censuieth m0ri..ar- - OVrt... ihv l.nve
rendered to their couiitry. which have j anosance. It was necessarj' i "Chhiese" Gortlon in this ar were really

allorr h,m t0 his what turned the tide. Hebeen rel ited !'i the heaiin" of this illus-- i to xercise judgment j was.
com r, Vli-nif-

iM bv the names of J and discretion. No one has a right to ! one years old when the Taiping rebellion
men familiar to Amfncaii history, but j arbitrarily judge upon movements in woke, out in lso..
I do declare that Admivl Schley was! case of fhis sort, even though those ! s a reward ms services LS Hung
the victim of a combination of unfor-
tunate circumstances. He was it :t in
total darkness as to the locatiou of th"
Wt..mii n- o.i ;0.i .... ,..f..i '

his owp. efforts and unswerving energy
ho discovered the Cliristobal Colon in
the waters of Santiago."

Air. Uayner referred to the snii.nl- -
. . . .. ..i i i i i. i iron cu.ii .supply aim saiu mai uccoim - '

"io coai--
a warTeTs;i at Va as U

dump a ton of coal through the chute of j

a front pavement up here m Mass.uhu -

setts avenue." j

Keferring to the reooivnoisanee men -
turned so frequently during the inquiry,!
Mr. Rayuer said: ''There seems to be j

only one man on earth who knew all
about it, and that was Lieutenant Bris

The 'Dear Schley" Letter
Discussed as Having an

Important Bearing
On the Case.

Wellington. Nov. 4". Upon the
f 'he Schley court this

irorning Captain lV.rker resumed his
;c cniurnr. Ho discussed the subject of
j;h. iVrork'yn's turn aixl matta light of
V stories of th.it hin going to the

s Ho referred to the colloquy be- -

Commodore Schley an 1 Hodgson,
Mid said Hodgson told a different story
, cry time ho opened hi". mouth. Con-- ,

ni:ng hi argument. Captain Parker
i'riiel to the general character of
A iml'al Schley, "'i"here is not one man."
h- - said, "with th.o exception of this
in in nam.vl Potts (wh. contradic ts his
on n oar-tai- in respect to it) who had
lie t come here and suggest
:ie word to the detriment of Admiral

Srhloy's character. Wo know, you know.
:V country knows, what the character
.c' Admiral Schley has been. You know

'i;K .devotion to duty has been his gnid-di- :
principle under --ill circumstances:

;i"i o very where. 1 think, we can with
:yfety appeal to you to say of him what i

; ... aid in closing his evidence about
iio iflicfr find men under his com-ip;:ii)- d

which of himself he of course
.mid iof say thai nn that day you wc.e
impressed with the fact that he. with
ihe ffi,--er ami ' mo a who we re engaged
in rh:it struggle, fulfilled in the highest
.uk! noblest degree the traditions of the
American navy."

YVhn Captain lvr.ker had concluded
('ipta-'- L'in'y announced that Mr. Ray-n- r

would f llow.
Mr. Ry:ier .prefaced hi remarks by

;ivins that he ow-'-- an aiology to the
. mi for any argument..Hiat an.
no no oou.u . y, on'.g.we., .j.c
I'l'iiil Ujnm lilt ITV u r ' I IU Vi:C MUl

thought he might lighten the labors
of tiie court." Ho s::id:

"I will ii.t dwell on the journey from
Key Wes-- r to Cienfuegos. It is not in
tie verifications .n the precept: and
p.in ie it was. I think the testimony
imi.ii ih point settles ail question about
tiiiv nistt'i-- . Cnpinf.n Higgiuson says in
hi tewimociy in answer to a question.
''.I yon proceed under full speed to
Cienfuegos V" that to the best of hrs
vicolleorion they did: that the speed
was ten knots. I think that settles it.
Attention has been erilled tol the fact- -

ly my learned brother that the Iowa
ni.ide better time, .that she arrived; at
f'ienfr.egos in shorter time after leav-v.i- z

Key West than did the squadron.
m the Iowa wrnt around the northern
km; ot Luna ana vvumixm son;ey en- -

Maryland Is Close
and Very

t.vl." (Laughter.l -- The court will hard- - termine what shots inflicted the dam-l- y

be seriously impressed with the tes, Uigc to the enemy s ships, and at w IS

j famine, and four years later he was
I made grand secretary of ' state and be- -'
' came the virtual head of the Chines
empire.'

Li Hung Chang's firm grip on power
cartv in his career was due to his army,
which was the best-equipp- and th
best-drl'vle- d that could be got together
in China. -

At thetime of the outbreak. ofti
war with Japan Li Hung Chang was at
the height of his power, and, although'
the Chinese disasters resulted in aoiao
outward signs of disgrace visited by tlte'
court upon him. it nevertheless was Li
Hung Chang winy negotiated tho t:-m- 3

of peace. ' ;

In 1896 Li Hivng Chaji- - :i:ade a :yr
aroiuid the world, visi&ing the-- Unitod
States and the principal capitals of.
Europe, where he --was received vith
great honors, notably in llussia.

For the recent peace negotiations "b-
etween China and the powers Li HtrrtR
Chang was. summoned to Pckin from
the "southern e to wln'ch he hnd c

been sent as governor after . his partial
restoration to favor. He was one of the
plenipotentiaries, though . second in all
things to Prince Ching. '

,

Doubtful
charge that (the judges .'objected to
throwing out some of ie. balio'ts. In
the first district, which Jhe Democrat
claim will give them ' a member, there
is also missing thi'ee preciucts in th4
fifth ward.

Excitement runs high, and among the
Republicans the bitterness is intense.
To give,: the Democrats control in the
Tower counties Republican's claim that
votes . have been thrown out' in large
numbers. In Dorchester, which is
Chairman Goldsborough's county, it . is
claimed that five hundred of the 800 bal-
lots said to have been thrown oult are
Republican. Senator Mc-Com- has re-
ceived a telegram from Congressman

fJackson, of AVicomico, - saying: "By
throwing ou$ our ballots;' the Democrats
carry --hour --county - by 280." ' Congress-
man Sydney 13. Mhild .openly . cliarces
that the registration r lists" in , Charle
county Were tampered with and 300 Re-
publican names" stricken off before the
lists left the supervisor's office. The
charge is made that in Anne Arundel
negroes were not flermf'tted to vote in
one district. .

"

It was l.he first time "that te new
ballot was tried in the state, and from
a Republican standpoint it is far from
satisfactory. Today the Republican
committee sent lawyers i.o all the rlse
counties to watch the canvassing of
the votes. There is little-doub- that
the e!e;ion will take the time of the
courts for months to come.

Prince George's county is doubtful
by four.. The Democrats ciaim two of
the 18 from Baltimore city and thi
four from Prince George's, giving
ihem T2. T'hey have the Senate, ton
Democrats holding over and seven m?w-one- s

being elected. The Republican '
have nine.

Rockville, Md. Nov. 6. Complete re-

turns show that the entire "Democratic
ticket in Montgomery county was elect-
ed. Washington county went Republi-
can.

York City Vote
FOR MAYOR.
Low. Shepanl.

(Fusion) (Tammany) Pluralitj

timony of Lieutenant Bristc'J. Lieuten-- j
ant Bristol, with great .resect for his :

unbounded wisdom, is the most pr eco-- ,
cious w.tness I have ever encountered.
Every other witness, including admiral

nd captain, went down beneath his
Ponderous blows. His vision was a di
vine inspiration. Sextants a'nd stadi-mete- rs,

compass government
measurements and hyprographic plats;
were a'l dim and obscure in eomparir
son wi;h the miraculous power of his
unaided vision, which lit up and iir.u-niin-

the entire harbors of Cientuego
and Santiago with the unerring pre--
ei io'.i of .the morning sunbeam, tior- -

lernment experts, with mathematical ac
curacy, had measured the heights of
Morro Castle and Swapa battery, but
down they went one hundred feet when
they encountered- - Eritol's. miracnlott!
eye. Not only this, but when he meas-ure- d

range" of 3.000 yards between
an American and Spanish ship with his
naked eye aud the trial range at which
the Spanish ship was struck was only
1.4Mt yards, his own range never varied
iiai' virJJaH an inch K?vf t.t nrl thorn .

a-- demonstrative evidence . that with f

Not at All Certain That Dem-

ocrats Will Control the

Legislature

Baltimore, Nov. 6. Marvland is artill
in donbr. The announcemeut this morn
ing thf,t the reelection of or

Goru,an Wils probahle sained credence
(lH1.ing the day, and at night fall it was
considered almost a certainty that the

rnns(, nf norrat would he Tpn.n- -
cratic. At miduigtf:. ; however, Demo-
cratic success is dubious and .the Re-

publicans claim that their victory in
the city will be also a victory- -- th the
gta'te,

The laltest returns indicate that the
Republicans will have 29 'members from
the counties' and 17 .members from Bal-
timore city in the House of Delegates.
Forty-eig- ht members would give them a
majority and control. Several counties

!are yet to be heard from.
At Democratic headquarters the claim

is made that the party will have o2
members, but these figures include foi::-membe-

from Prince George and one
Sdditional member from Baltimore c:tv.
Prince George is very close.

Ex-Senat- or Gorman and Senator Mc-Com- as

are here with the managers of
both pan;ies. awaiting results and ad-

vising the county leaders.
There is grave trouble in the 10th

ward of Baltimore city. Two precincts
of this ward, which is in the second leg-

islative district, are in disptJe. The
Democratic judges refuse to count and
the Republicans charge that the returns
are being held hack in order to have
the vote coun'ted so that the shortage
would be supplied if the party were to
find itself a member short in the House.
In reply to the charges come sweeping
denials from the Democrats, who

nntn-e- the opposing current of thelAdula came in with the report that the

weaK ana. tney have mir, been strong.
They ,1a ay have been armed with large
modern guns and ,:liey may have been
armed with worthless guns. But the
fact reniurns that the situation was
revealed." That was the purpose of
rhe reconuo'ssance and that purpose
wflf ; effected. Commodore Schley was
sent there to discover thing3. That
he did. He was expected to go down
i here with the magnificent eye of Mr.
Bristol, and to be able to tell the num-
ber of guns of eacli of the batteries
and the distance .ihey could fire. The
conviction struck him that he had
better find out something about the
batteries. He knew that .thei Spanish
licet could not stay in the harbor ot
Santiago forever. He knew that the
ships would have to come out sooner
or later; wherefore he must find ou-- t

about the batteries in order to " learn
their strength information x which
would be useful in caso the Americans
closed in on. the Spanish fleet when

i ;r nWl from th ,h.,rw tw,
n

movements amount .to noihing.
When the court reconvened after the

roces-- s --Mr. ttayuev unectod nis atten - :

tiou to, the turn of the Brooklyn dnr - i

ing ihe battle of Santiago. He .said: I

or not ? turn the other way !

wmild hnvp requited successfully is j

,,i . .. nttpr 0f conjecture. e know
the ".ult was from the way no

did- - turn. - And we are here dealing
iwi. li results. W c know that through
that turn the battle was won, that
the Iirooklvn inflicted more than 30
,,er cent 0f the damasre upon the Span
,h l do not thmk that wi1 be
denied. A board was appointed to de--

found that over 30 per cent of the
.iajfe was cione by .the guns of tht-

T q , flnd fjJ-- r estimato places
. ven abore th,t- - he Brooklyn re
chived iM per cent or me sneus oi tne
Spanish squadron. --There were 42
hits, of which the Brooklyn received
,50. That is a fac: that illuminates ,

the field of Santiago. Here as a ves-- j
sfl and its officers charged with mak-- ,
ing a turn to the, southward to get
away from the enemy. But instead
of getting away from them she must
Jjavc gotten closer than any other ves
wls

-

because she received this larg
ainouut of damage and inflicted this
large amount of damage" upon the
Ship3 or inc cpanisn neer.

Mr. Rayner concluded his remarks
with an eloquent rribute to the con-

duct and abilities of Admiral . Schley,
and at the close the court announced
rthat there would be no morning ses- -

1

"e1Jl J1umeu 101 1,1 e -4

The two buildings adjoining the the-
atre were occupied by Michael Cuni-niin- gs

iind Harrington and McPher-so- n,

both saloons, and are a total loss.
The loss on the three buildings is
alvout $20,000 with abotl: $3,000 in-

surance. Losses amounting to about
.SI. 000 were sustained by D.i P. Mc- -

l theatre.
The Klondike was a vaudeville the- -

,..oc.. a irifics nf flnines The third srorv' '"" ' ' ' - '
was used as sleeping quarters and the !

fire spread so rapidly as to cut off the I

escape of the occupants. The theatre i

when eleven women lost tneir lives.

to them that he would appoint Mr.
Pearson soon to a place .in .the dipllo-mati- c

service.
Mr. Peai-so- n wants a place in Europe,

not in South America. Asia or Africa,
but in Europe. He was well satisfied
with receiving negro votes for congress-
man when at home, but when he goes
abroad he wants to go to a white coun-
try. So now he wants to go to Europe,
arid not even to South America, where
the white people are darkened by the
climate.

Senator Pritchard --"arrived here this
morning at 7 a. m. and left for home at
11;1. a.i.. after seeing the President
in Mr. Pearson's interest.

JOHN BOYLE:

a range or j.-4- yards you can actually) i""''" ,uccls lu
strike a shin that is 3.0O0 vards away, (morrow afternoon.

gn'f stream. i

I h11 not tak--P nn thsi sner ilfioa- -'' ""It:.ns in regular ord?r. I will commenre
with th" second, concerning the mnve-....- ..

, , j . i a- ,

'

TEN LIVES LOST IN

A MIDNKiHT BLAZE

a dispatch written on thOth, the fol -

lowing day, telling Commodore Schlev
to hold ( lenfuegos. The court will see
-- ow much credibility the commander n
vhief placed upon this rumor, l.ie.tt.
Staunton has testified that this rumor
was received on the evening of the
19th." I want to show how uncertain
the whole situation was.

"Commodre Schley -- was supposed to
know things that nobody else on earth
was able to find out. The Hawk left
on the 21st. If there was a certainty
that the Spanish fleet was in Santiago
the commander in chief would not have
waited until the evening of the :!lst
before advising Schiey'that the Spanish"
fleer was there. The Hawk was not
tent until after dusk on the eveniug
of the 21st, and yet this rhnior that
the Spanish fleer was in Santiago was
received by the commander in chief
on the evening of the 19th.

"The Hawk brought dispatefi Xo. 8
and T have not the slightest doubt that
the Hawk, also brought Xo. 7. Tht
is what confuses the situation. There
is o proof that any vessel brought
No. 7 before No. S. We do not appear
to. know what dispatches the Iowa
brought. We do know, however, that
the Dupont brought No. 7. that the
Hawk' brought No. S and I am satis-
fied that the Hawk brought both 7 and
s. We have two conies of No. 7. and

did the other come from?
On the 2.3d in my judgment, occurred

one of the most important events in the
whole campaign the sending in of the
Adula. Commodore Schley was to find
out if the Spaniards were in Cienfuegos.
That was the best way of finding out.
That was a great deal better than send- - j

ing a boat ashore hi a dangerous surf i

ard against the rocks and landing at i

a point where it was not known whether
the eemy held the place or not. In-

stead of doing thafCommodore Schler
Rent In the Adula for the purpose, of
finding out from the refugees on board
her when she came ont whether or not
the Spanish fleet was or was not ;n
Cienfuegos.

"Now the court will recollect that the

Spanish fleet had gone into Santtiago ;

.u ma tu.. ni. - -- or.Uil'llic linn, I11CIC illu tl
bulletin rom Jamaica. That war bul- -

. , , . , , .
iicuu is iMMHiu ui lei r a iiiiiuc- -

says he tloes not remember anything
about this. There is one thing certain.
nowever, and that is some one must

"V "" 1hnt why. was the Dupont allowed
to leave without one single word of in- -

formation to the commodore.'
"As quickly as Schley received this

information he sent the Marblehead in.
an then he learned for the first timeL,., iU . .nw.n f , fu0 i,.- -,

bor of Cienfuegos, and that they had
sailed for Santiago. There is something
peculiar about -- all, this.

"Now I don't want to criticise ex-

cept where .it is necessary. But about
this meeting with the Marblehead. I
don't want to comment on Captain Mc-.Calla- 's

actions at all. The Eagfle was
sent out to communicate with the flying
squadron. Now Schley, knew that it
had been at Cienfuezv. and I want
to say Tight here that Captain McCalla
never intended to Hand any boat on
the Cuban coast. He was around there
eight days until by a fortunate circum-
stance he picked up some straggling
Cubans off the water, ajid that he there
arranged the signals about which there
was so much secrecy and so much mys-
tery, and about which Commodore Schley
was not supposed to Know anyxning.
Now we find the Eagle sent out. Schley,
of course, thought that the. Eagle would
g:ve him all the information in her pos-
session regardi-n- the situation at Cien-
fuegos. ' - ; .

"What was done? The Scorpion went
out to meet the Eagle. McCalla told
Southerkrod to give the situation, but
h,e did not tell hint to give anything to
Schley about the signal lights. Com-
modore Schley was supposed to be givenno .information on the subject. TheScorpion met the Eajtfe. There a pecu-
liar incident occurred. Where was thatmessage of Mr. Sutherland V It mavhe s till in the megaphone." (Laughter.')
"Mr. Southerland may-hav- e taken thewrong end of that instrument." (Laugh-
ter.) "At any rate, one thing is certainand that is. that when the Scorpion
was sent out to meet the Eagle and toget the news from Cienfuegos she didnot get it al'l.

"What was given about the subject
of a Cuban camp in the neigh borhooc
of Cienfuegos? ' Not - a word. Whatwas to'ld about a signal code having
been arranged with the insurgents? That
was a mysterious secret that was not

t...--- a:nl the'pmpritv thereof. Let ; that the fleet had gone in on the
On the 22d Schley waited in obo-lnir- nli' .m ourselves in the place of Ad-l'-t- h.

Schley. It 'Is not what we think idience to the dispatch and on the d

tnnv: :t is not what we know now. But the Adula went in. That was better
us pur ourselves in his place as he! than sending in a row tioat against that

" is thou, and see whether he did not. M)W-erfn- l surfi.ador the circumstances, .a-- they existed . v th sJ n..I liRhts oftuat tune, do everything that could ,, . . finsurgents. C aptain Evans has said) , expected of him. "He was
"fT Ci.u-fiiego- three davs. He arrived that he knew of those signals. He said
there on what has been called the l!2d:he had received information concerning
of May. Iu reality it was the 21st. for them from Captain Chadwick. Chad-i- s

iv,i but five minutes after midnight j wick says that he did not remember
'' the 1'lst. He was there on the -'-2d ; KJviuJr a'nv s)ich information to Evan.
oj'h 'e aud a ?ieater part of the,This'is ail. Some things seem imnosi- -

hle"occurred on the 22d? Whv.
o" somehow thaf three signal lights meantWh No. 7 arrived. The moment I
J"jjk at that dispatch an irresistible j that the insurgent wanted to communi-'"nchivio- n

drives itself into mv hirnd. cate with the Americans. Chadwick

Sleeping Occupants of

Theatre Cut Off From

Means of Escaoe

Hurley. Wis.. Nov. 0 Fire broke ; Neil, f the Marble Hall and
tL Tiitre about ai tnx Esperaime, located opposite the

o'clock this morning which turned out Complete Returns ofto De a terriDie noiocausi in u.cu " n.re and flll of the dead and injured
persons lost .iheir lives. Everybody v.or0 connected with the itiea'tie as
in the building was asleep and the j performers. Most of them liv,ed at

' Thomas LeClair was a broth-whol- e
alarm was not turned in untiL tie Hurley.

building was ablaze. This and cr of the proprietor,
two adjoining buildings were destroy-- j The tire started on the stage and
ed before the flames could be got uu- -' hi a few minutes the entire structure
Utl l ' ' 1 1 L 1 ! 1 .

The list of dead: C. W. Cleveland,
attornev. Hurler: Tim Ryan. actor, I

I ron wood: Frank Lv Gay, state mana- -

Manhattan.
and Bronx 161,803 irG,7r.'i 5.050

Brooklyn . 114,485' SS.940 25.539
Queens 13,138 13.703 565
Richmond. 6,7S0 0.001 799

Totals . . 29f;20H 205.403 36.S03
FOR GOMPTROLLDR.

Grout. Ladd.

New
New York, Nor. G. Practically fom- - j

plete returns of yesterday's election
i. . . . , .
show tnat tne iuMonisis in we. wui
counties of the city Lave elected every

eountv and horough candidate ex- -

cept the presidents of the Bronx and of

Queens. Haffen and Cassidy, who won

in these boroughs, are both anti-Crok- er

men. Tammany did not even save her
candidates for coroner. The fusionists
appear to control the board of aildermen.
Tammany, with her little bunch of al-

dermen, would be in the lurch even if
the' Democrats counted a plurality over
the fusionists. Cassidy and Haffen,
being anti-Croke- r, the Croker faction
has absolutely no voice in the board of
estimate, although 2 to 14 votes in that
board will be cast by opponents of the
fi.sjon ticket.

Returns that were missing' Tuesdny
night increase Low's majority to 30,SM,
Grout's to 45,000 and Fornes to L'SoOO.

Jerome's plurality in this county is
above 17,000, and leads all the eoiuity

ger, St. Louis: Thomas LeClair. Hur- -
'

building was quickly consumed aim
lev: Thomas Ozonne, Harry Raymond, flames spread to adjoining structures.
George Benoit, pugilist, Canada; II. I The IronWood. Mich., fire ,depart-- P

Claifford. comedian: Miss Clara men.: was called lo the assistance of
Bonne, actress; Miss Jennie Barber, i the Hurley men. and only by the
uctress. (hardest work was the town saved from

The injured-are- : II. D. Emery, Miss being wiped 'out. The charred remains
Annie Scott. Miss Laura Russell, ac- - of six of the victims have been recov-tres- s;

William RushboU, a barber. ! ered and search is being made for t- -
Ironwood. Miss Rarher died of nerj others. The Klondike Theatre was

injuries in the city hospital at 8 o'clock burned once before, in July 1887,
this morning.

I'jiat is, that that dispatch comma ntled ,

I nn to remain at Cienfuegos. whether i

tne Spanish fleet was there or not I
inn mniK mere is any uoiiin aooui

'hat. ' It admits of no other possible con- - j

-- miction. That Us not a technical eon-- !
i notion. It is the construction which ,

tne author of the dispatch intended for i

if. Even if he found out positively
that the Spanish fleet was not in Cien-fuogo- s

it was his fluty, nevertheless, to
off Cienfuegos. That is a part,

"f the foundation of this whole case
It is a ruminating feature of this case.
Let us look at it for a moment."

Mr. Rayner read the dispatch, which
i the "Dear Schley" letter, and said:
'The court will see that that proceeds
upon the possible presumption that the
Spanish fleet haif put in at Santiago."
He then went oirto argue that Sampson's
Intention clearly was that Schley should
hold his force off Cienfuegos, even fif
the Spanish squadron had put in atSantiago: that Sampson believed that itwas bound to come to Cienfuegos. as ithad supplies and munitions of war for
Jlra'aoa !htlt ir wo"1'1 seekport connectedCuban capital by rait an,i that thexre!
fore Cienfuegos should bo held underthe probability that Cervora would comethere, and that there Sihlev would encounter lijni.. It 'is too plain, too self-evide- nt

for, further "argument.
Mr. Rayner said that what the author

of that dispatch meant and the only
thing he could have meant, was for
Schley to hold his fleet off Cienfuegos,
even if the Spanish fleet was not there.
If so, said Mr. Rayner, Admiral Schley
on May 22 absolutely obeyed that or-
der. "There was not a thing else for
him to do," he said. Coming to the let-
ter. Mr. . Rayner said: "It states that
'it is thought that the enclosed instruc-
tions will reach you by 2 o'clock on the
morning of the 23d.' Well, as a mat-
ter of fact, they did not reach him. until
nfter 8 o'clock that morning. Does it
say .'it will enable you to leave before
'laylipht.?' No. it does not do anything

f the kind. Those instructions went
""ith dispatch No. 8. My friend speaks

f it as if it was an independent docu-
ment. It was not. What enclosed

No. 8. . What was No. 8?
by, that he should not leave Cien-fnesg- os

until he was satisfied that the
Spanish fleet was not there. These in- -

Diplomatic Position
Promised to Pearson

pluralmes. an A yck runs- 'J,0f) ns I2,7r.'i
low the other Tammany candidates fori i;j(.imwnd. J,727

(Fusion) (Tammany) Plurality
Manhattan
and Broux. 1G4.301 148.SG1 15,530
Brooklyn .110,000 85,380 30,701
Queens ..12.144 13.491 1.347
Richmond 0.834 5.S85 949

Totals .. 299.459 253.G26 45.833
FOR PRESIDENT BOARD OF

ALDERMEN.
Fornes Vanlloosen

, (Fusion) (Tammany) Plurality
Manhattan .

and Bronx 162,440 152.441 10.005
Brooklyn.. 108.109 S9.225 1S.884

1.180
5,973- - 754

Totals .. 290,035 201,522 28,513
'Tammany pluralities.
The total vote for mayor in this coun-wa- s

328,073; registration 35.",,()W;
vote 25,527; or .2per cen':.

Ft is unable to attend the confer-e-- .!

of bishops .in Cincinnati and, at
the order of his physician, requested
to be relieved of his duties during the
next six months, which the bishops
acted on favorably. The bishops agreed
to divide their- - absent brother's wot!;
among them.

Supreme Court.
Of the coroners Nicholas T. Brown

appears to have got the largest vote of
all and Coroner Zucca the smallest.
Here are the revised figures on the city
ticket:

Bishop Hurst on the Shelf
Cincinnati, Nov. 6. Bishop John F.

Hit'rst. of the Methodist Church, aged
67, who was elected Bishop iii 1899, is
in a condition that is causing much
anxiety to his friends here, yllh con-

dition is caused by family troubles and
his intense anxiety as a church worker,

Washington. Nov. ?. Special. Former
Congressman Pearson, of the Asheville

district, was today promised by .Presi-

dent Roosevelt an appointment in rue
diplomatic service abroad. Thi promise
was brought about by Senator Pntohaid
and Congressman Moody presenting mi.
Pearson to the President.

Mr Pearson knew the President when
he was occupying the seat i.rthe Ilouse

Crawford electee 1. Shhm which was
then Mr. Pearson has been to

stated in lhe lotgo abroad ami. as
dispatches before, he had been pnml
a place abroad. Now it w cim-he.1-

.

and 31 r.1'ritchatBacked by Senator
Moodv. who accompanied Mr Pearson
to the White House,-th- President said


